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• What is Tulsa SEED?

• Tulsa SEED’s 3 Big Questions
• Preliminary results

• What can Tulsa SEED tell us about impacts of COVID-19 on 
children, families, and teachers

Outline of Today’s Presentation



• Tulsa SEED (School Experiences and Early Development) has been following low-
income families and children in Tulsa, OK since 2016

• Started when children were age 3; continuing through 4th grade (2023)



• Collects child assessments, classroom observations, school administrative 
data, and surveys of children, parents, and teachers each year in all Tulsa 
Public Schools (TPS) elementary schools

• Aims to answer 3 main questions about the classroom and teacher factors 
create and sustain an early learning boost from pre-k through 4th grade
• Focus on predictors of children’s self-regulatory skill development



• Tulsa SEED’s 3 Big Questions: 

• (1) Is there a “pre-k boost” into kindergarten? 

• (2) If there is a pre-k boost, what teacher and classroom features explain it?

• (3) If there is a boost, does it sustain through 4th grade and if so, why?



School-based pre-k in a
TPS public or charter school

Head Start at CAP-Tulsa 
or Educare at an Educare center

Some other 
center-based care

No formal center-
based care • In the year before 

kindergarten, 4-year-
olds in our study could 
experience early care 
and education in one 
of four settings

• When assessing a “pre-
k boost,” it is 
important to consider 
for whom, compared 
to who?

Big Question 1: Is there a pre-k boost into kindergarten?



Big Question 1: Is there a pre-k boost into kindergarten?

• Yes: in comparison to children who 
experienced no center-based care…

• children who attended school-based pre-k in 
TPS public or charter schools had better 
kindergarten quantitative reasoning and 
literacy scores than children who had no 
center-based preschool the prior year

• children who attended CAP-Tulsa Head Start 
or Educare also had better kindergarten 
literacy scores than children who had no 
center-based preschool the prior year



• Tulsa SEED’s 3 Big Questions: 

• (1) Is there a “pre-k boost” into kindergarten? 

• (2) If there is a pre-k boost, what teacher and classroom features explain it?

• (3) If there is a boost, does it sustain through 4th grade and if so, why?



Big Question 2: What might explain a pre-k boost?

• Looking across full sample of 4-year-old classrooms – CAP-Tulsa Head 
Start and TPS school-based pre-k classrooms – we can explore what 
teacher features might explain a pre-k boost into kindergarten?

• Focus on who teachers are – experiences of stressors and supports 

• Stressors and supports may relate to teachers’ abilities to provide a well-
regulated classroom that promotes growth in children’s skills
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Prevalence of Pre-k Teachers’ Stressors

27% of teachers had 
salaries that paid 
below a living wage

Personal and Economic Stressors



Prevalence Pre-k Teachers’ Supports



Relationships between Pre-k Teachers’ 
Stressors and Supports and Classroom Quality

• Of the stressors, only salary (at or above the living 
wage) predicted better classroom quality
• Despite high rates of reported stressors, did not 

translate into observed teacher-child interaction 
quality

• More supports (than stressors) were linked with 
better classroom quality 
• E.g., wellness supports; teamwork; supports for 

applying learning and using child assessments



Relationships between Pre-k Teachers’ 
Stressors and Supports and Child Outcomes

• Lower teacher household chaos and food 
insecurity and higher teacher salaries 
predicted better cognitive (math), behavior, 
and self-regulatory skills 

• Yet teacher depressive symptoms and food 
insecurity were associated with better 
cognitive scores
• Burden of competence? 



• In addition to focusing on teacher stressors and supports, we can also 
look at teacher-directed classroom processes and behaviors to 
explore what teacher features might explain a pre-k boost into 
kindergarten?

• Focus on what teachers do – classroom processes and teacher behaviors
• Proactive behavior management

• Scaffolding children’s self-regulation

• Supporting peer interactions

Big Question 2: What might explain a pre-k boost?



Relationship between Pre-k Teachers’ Behaviors 
and Children’s Self-Regulatory Outcomes

• Really focusing in on self-regulatory outcomes – as mentioned earlier, 
a key focus of the Tulsa SEED project

• What classroom processes and teacher behaviors relate to children’s 
developing self-reg skills across the pre-k year?

• Some benefit of emotionally supportive classrooms

• The cost of punitive and disapproving classroom management strategies



• Tulsa SEED’s 3 Big Questions: 

• (1) Is there a “pre-k boost” into kindergarten? 

• (2) If there is a pre-k boost, what teacher and classroom features explain it?

• (3) If there is a boost, does it sustain through 4th grade and if so, why?



We interrupt our regularly scheduled research…

• Spring break began March 13, 2020

• Oklahoma State Board of Education ordered full 
stoppage of instructional activities March 16, 2020

• Schools across the state resumed April 6 with fully 
remote instruction

Kindergarten



Research in 
a pandemic

• Spring child assessments canceled

• Increasingly clear that this pandemic would be a formative event 
and that we needed to document our participants’ experiences

• Surveys of teachers and parents May – July 2020



Child development in a pandemic

• How have families fared during the 
onset of the COVID-19 pandemic?

• How have teachers fared during the 
COVID-19 pandemic?

• How did distance learning go?
• How have schools supported families 

and teachers?

Kindergarten



Families have faced loss of work, loss of income, 
and food insecurity since the pandemic began

Depressive symptoms were tied to food insecurity: Parents who were 
food-insecure were twice as likely to report feeling depressed as 
parents who were food-secure. 

Tulsa SEED Study Team. (2020). Parents, teachers, and distance learning during the COVID-19 pandemic: 
A snapshot from Tulsa, OK. 



Parents’ and children’s mental and behavioral 
health suffered

Tulsa SEED Study Team. (2020). Parents, teachers, and distance learning during the COVID-19 pandemic: 
A snapshot from Tulsa, OK. 



Teachers of 1st grade children in our sample 
also reported challenges

As with parents, food insecurity and depression were correlated: half of 
teachers who were food-insecure reported  feeling depressed, compared to 
one-third who were not Tulsa SEED Study Team. (2020). Parents, teachers, and distance learning during the COVID-19 pandemic: 

A snapshot from Tulsa, OK. 



Encouragingly…

• Schools and school districts are lifelines for families during a crisis!

• Tulsa Public Schools (TPS) provided food and technology support to 
families – it matters! 



Next Steps

• COVID related
• Trialing remote child assessments

• Utilizing Canvas data to understand learning and participation during COVID

• Repeating surveys of life experiences during the pandemic

• SEED study must go on!
• Preparing to access children’s health records to examine impacts of pre-k 

beyond educational well-being

• Following children to 4th grade to examine dynamics of continued growth and 
anticipated convergence of groups
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